2017 Wakesetter 21VLX Specifications
Length
Beam
Draft
Fuel storage capacity
Max. People
Std towing weight-dry (approx)

6.4m
2.5m
.7m
182litres
13
2700

All Australian made 2017 Wakesetters are standard with a close cooled FORD "MONSOON 410 6.2L" EFI marine V8 engine inc F-N-R transmission by Indmar

STANDARD FEATURES
Choice of Wake Plus or Diamond Hull
Malibu 7 inch Touch Screen Command with custom throttle profiles, stereo controls, service reminders and more.
12 inch high resolution IPS touch screen featuring Ballast monitoring, GPS cruise, Power wedge & Surfgate controls and more.
Push button to start (keyless)
"Walk Thru" Open Bow design
Malibu stereo system with amplifier and 6 wet sounds speakers, bluetooth conectivity and auxillary inputs. (USB & 3.5mm)
100% fibreglass construction utilising FibECS
"In laminate" acoustic insulation (Malibu sound suppression layer)
FORD 6.2 litre "410 Monsoon" EFI marine V8 engine with standard closed cooling and 5 year warranty
Livorsi throttle/shifter
Sea Strainer raw water inlet filter
Illusion G3.5 wake tower inc Malibu bimini top, a pair of "swing in" combo board racks and new quick release latching system
HI FLO MLS Mid ship ballast tank (136 litres)
HI FLO MLS Rear sub floor ballast tanks (Total 220 litres)
Optional HI FLO MLS Bow ballast tank (155 litres)
Speed (crusie) control - Paddle wheel and Zero Off GPS
Custom rider "pre sets" for ballast, speed control, Power Wedge and Surfgate (if fitted)
Dual auto bilge pumps, Bilge blower, Navigation lights and Horn
LED courtesy lights
Tilt helm rack and pinion steering with adjustable rudder
Stainless steel steering components
Leather wrapped ISOTTA sports steering wheel
Full fibreglass floor and cockpit with "Snap Out" Aquamat Tuffed cockpit carpet insert
Exclusive mildew resistant, UV stabilised vinyl interior with PERMABLOK3® and SILVERGUARD® technology
Interiors French stitched using 100% PTFE totally UV and weather resistant thread”
Triple density "Tri-Ply" vented foam cushioning
Anodised billet aluminium grab handles with Malibu logo throughout
Bow in fill cushions
Bow walk-thru wind block
Adjustable swivel drivers seat with SS seat slides, flip-up bolster & embroidered logo
Veralex tempered glass windscreen with illuminated model desingnator and bow access door
PTM high defention 100 degree wideview mirror with fold down windshield mount
Lockable glove box with light, USB, 12VDC outlet and upholstered lid
1 1/8th stainless prop shaft with cutless shaft bearings
15 X 15.75 4 blade CNC cut and tuned nibral prop
Dripless water cooled shaft seal
Solid 2 1/2" retractable ski pole inc patented swivel head
LED illuminated storage areas
Removable Fibreglass swim platform with "sea deck" mat and stainless steel brackets
Anodised billet aluminium transom ski tow/handle
Dual "flip up" petrol fillers
Stainless rub rails
Rubbish bin
Oversized stainless cup holders
3D MALIBU and WAKESETTER emblems
Transom steps with "Seadeck" pads
Flush kit - Stainless steel - external access
Premium extra heavy duty maintenance free marine battery with isolator switch

STANDARD TRAILER FEATURES
Full Hot Dip Galvanised custom fitted tandem Easytow trailer
15" Alloy "Malibu" branded wheels
Dexter electro-hydraulic 4 wheel disc "break-away" brakes (In car controller required)
Heavy Duty 30amp 12 pin flat electrical plug (12 pin car socket required)
High quality waterproof LED lighting
4 way bearer system
Full width guards with carpeted in fills
"Spinner" Guide poles
Rear trolley wheels
Exclusive Pivoting swing away draw bar
Premium jockey wheel and winch
Round guards with valance
Boat Buckle tie downs
This spec sheet is a guide only and is subject to change without notice. Weights & measures are estimates. Consult your Malibu dealer for up to date information on specifications, styles and
features that are often deleted or introduced during model year.

